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riMf ••aac.. 
CUeup. miwiBliot A it. PM! RIHIMIi iWtl 
took eBfft IW 14. imo: 
Pss«»«er irsio goffca seat | 2 ;!»*•*' 
Pssseacu traingoingwsst ' liS*'""' 
Way Krriifhl gnfog eiurt j r * 

Way Praitfeit (Oiu wsst I oTpIm.V.\tiso 1 Si 
FM»ciii{«r tniux (oiny »M>t u«ks* eonnsetMWi 

»t Ejtart for all putnU *b<1 pM'oiiser train 
ItwlBE »inM, at WooD^ork*! lor mil polBt* ll»nll 

i INI 
f*MMiigvr 8 *iag north . . - t: <® r *• 
I'MMOfrr trrlre* from th«- wnh If:® 

J H P vRKIN, Local Agent 

T H E  C I T Y .  
|*V sale, or trade for a farm, a stock 

j§f dry floods, boot* and show. Bo qui re 
Sf * jTt. Kellogg, Madiaon, 8 D 

Candias, nata, frniU, etc., a complete 
line, at Ptiater A Daly's. 

Freah oyster* 
win's. 

trnlk at 8. K. Bald 

•Wrajr<3» 
Btil and white w*. with rope on 

horns Return to Rmh« Bros, market. 

M< AL B1KVITIBM. 

.^fohool Tablets -The Book Store. 
Smoke tbe Double Exposure cigar. 
Remember the Chntmas trees to-night. 
Thoa. Bhea has pi|rohaaed Andy Daly's 

interest in the firm of Ptbtor k Daly. 
Mr*. O. 0. *1 urray and the baby re-

turnod to-day from their holiday visit. 
Remember the Sioux Falb Conserva

tory *-on<-eit at the opera house this eve-
•Inc. 

Geo. M. Lasfu«, a taaebof te tba Im 
Crosse businasa aolkfa, it fWtia# 
friends in this oi ty. 

The children of Grace 8uti<t*T4KSbool 
will indulge in Ghrtatmaa exerciaea at 
the church this evening. 

Ftandrau Knt«rpri«e,25: lie*. Father 
Flynn, of Madison, has been assisting in 
the eernoei at tho Oltkelie eburch last 
week and this. 

B. N. Smith, who has been visiting 
friends in this city during the past few 
days, departed to-day for hia home at 
Ann Arbor, Mich. Mr. Smith will prob
ably return to .Madison aast spetafl to 
rstnain permanently. 

Jamcm Me in tyre, known in this ctyy aa 
"Oravy «Iohn," has had a preliminary 
hearing in Kioux Cit> on tho chnrge of 
murder, and has been held in the Hum of 
$10,00U bond*. Tim charge against hira 
in saki to 1»* (imcliiwive. 

A business iettar t« Tux Uuwr Lu» 
I:K from Conductor Jack Mines, dated 
Glasgow. Mont., peoembar 22, contain# 
the following: "Everything k»vely out 
Jjpft No mow yet, and no trouOle with 
{fie redafcina. Please gi*a ay rsgsfds to 
the boy* of ibe bug lime.*' 

W. 1>. Sheehan, who has occupied the 
position of tram dispatcher nt the Mil
waukee depot during the |>ast two years, 
has tendered hia resignation to take ef
fect Janjary 1. Mr. Bheehan has not 
fuH> ileaded on the future, but he oer» 
tainly ha* a kmg list wf friontls in Madir 
son who would lie pleaaad to IfW hto 
remain in this city. 

hioux Fa) 1« dispatch, *24: D. TV 
Baii«*y, Esq- iiaa receive*.! froui hie 
daughter, Hiw Bu«e, who is very well 
known in thiH - ity, a large orayon |K»r 
trail uf Bishop Hare which is K marvel 
of artistic work, i! is a*t tine as steel en
graving and preeervea so adiuirably tue 
feature* of the bishop that those who 
took at it cannot help regarding it aa an 
•nlarged ;>oftrait. 

The folk)wring Huron diepetob of tba 
94th refers to n former citizen of Madi-
aon: "Churles E. Haven*, formerly editor 
ftnH propriet/>r of the W(MUiifX'ket Tini«t, 
and for the past >e«r head bookkeeper 
m the Hutpnit* establishment, is lying 
dangerously ill at his horn* on Sixth 
«treet. The trouble inflammation of the 
bowels, and his phyatouMW tUHNTbot foiat 
hopes of his nwovery." 

Chnstmas eee was ganeratty ot*erved 
by the ohurchae, and the Hundaj achool 
ohildrcn were treated to the Uamil sup
ply of C.hristiua^ nweeti.. Bu«mesn was 
(|ntt« generally HUHpt»nde«l ni rtie city 
yeaterdii> It) tlie «*veiong a tonal bali 
was given a(r the opem hou«-. Two 
masked repreSMitatirea of Hantit Olaua 
visited the 1»«II»»*S of UM children iu thv 
oity in the evening and ^hatfibwted OH-
Ass hberuily. . 

!atrrp«Ua« f*er«M»aal IteM*, Kc, 
OtfnwponHcact' "• Tfcr l»«u> L<-*'ler 

Wi.N rwoavu. Dec. '22, 1880.--John T. 
and George Hare left to-day for a few 
weeks uait at Alden aud Wvcfcciff, Minn. 

Mm. H. h- Weddle want !• Vfhaisu, 
Minn-, for a week's viait. 

Matt Moran, brother of Mm Will 
Jtmm, arrived from Minneapolis^. 

Mtas Edna fieek w* bonis from her 
achool in tta sou them part of the state 
to spend the holidays with her paretite. 

Mia» Lillian Ziuiinermanu is iH>me 
fiotf L#avettke, Minn. 

Allan Powers arrived to-dtjf trem Mil-
waukee and is relieving Miss 8heehan at 
the Milwaukee depot. His brother, 
Bdly. hai< liaen in Milwaukee for 
medtoal treatment, acoompaniad Allan ae 
far as I^»neabon>, Minn. 

Ooi. 8. N. (i'>d Alex Fadsr, aMtompait 
let) by itu)u wives,\ «aot to Lakelieid, 
Minn., t^dftjr, qft a m ^tk$ir 
.rolim- II 

- mm* EUaworth avd Mra. 

SOLU j»K MiKUSMS. •on and atatar of the late Mrs. Geo. W. J 
Wright, .ill to.™ for tb.ir hom~ ta{ 

fcrlb>|, 
M ilwauktie the first of next week. MM, J »e»rd ef U.LSS. 
Thompson wttl adopt littla Waltwj 11 JiQ o'clock Wedd«*<1ay aiglit 
Wright , I Dan Kilroy of tli»* Btar restaurant ww 

James PioMgtt wont to SkHtx Falls startled by the eudden ontranoe in ht*> 
to-day. 

Bert Ellaworth Ml to-day lor bis home 
to Mil wau kee 

Mrs. J. Bond, sister of C. H. Smith, ia 
bars, and her husband will arrive in a 
few days. T}py will males Waotwotth 
their home for the winter. 

It is rumored that Miss Sheehan, our 
efficient depot agent, ia about to retire 
from R, K, wort, in which oaee Allan 
Fowers ia expeoied to aaaume charge of 
tbe company'a work hers. 

The Landwurm Hroa.' tow atiB it at 
present oloeed for repair*. 

John L«RW*O<I IS sufflciet.Ujr raoovared 
front the eiTecte of bta "runawayn to be 
on the street again. 

Married December W, 1W0, «% the 
reaidence of Mr. Beeeher, Rev. J. W. 
Morgan officiating, James (Carlton Har-
vay aad Miaa Ltzaie Owana; TAV. 

BOY your holiday candies at Ttister St 
Daly s. The tlnest line in the city. 

See how they go! tboae 
barring at Roche Bros'. 

trsafe water 

Fresh lotMiara, 
o^ery, at 

oyatera in aliall, freah 
PriaTKR JT DALY'S. 

Buiokfrs' articles, specially deaignad 
tor holiday gifta, at Plist«*r Jk Didy's. 

Fresh sUx:k of smoked halibut, sal 
mon and whitetiah, at PrisTm A DALY'*. 

. 

Mat urn alia ef MlrkHnrMk 
Oliicngo News: Hypnotism aaMna to 

be an admitted fact; it haabaen acknowl
edged by men of science. The only quen-
tion ia as to the extent of its soope. If, 
as the dot;tors of the Nancy school pro
claim. it can influence men to the doing 
of involuntary deeda, we are eotuius to a 
state where courts of law are apparently 
without avail. Danie'a vision of con
demned souls would be trifling compared 
with the saturnalia of wickedneaa, the 
reign of anonymoua crime, which might 
pravail unhindered. 

< apt. I/Mflrr'n lapiwanur. 
Washington Post, 21: Capt. Charles 

I/wflWr, one of the tkKirkeeperx at the 
white house, said yesterday that he re 
membered tbe man who had assumed 
his nauio at Vunkton, S. D., and triad to 
secure n J^MIOII on it, as related in a 
special to the Poet from Yankton in yes
terday^ isauc. He had not, however, 
seen him ainct; the war. He was a mem 
ber of the aarne regiment in the Army of 
the ^Potomac, vix., the Fifth cavalry. 
The laat time the captain remembered to 
have seen, him was after the battle of 
Gettysburg. His repollectiou was that 
the man, after huviu^ served three yeara 
re-ouliaUHl, He< ured u big Umnty and 
then wkipped. He felt no nnimoaity to 
ward the man for incoming hin name, 
bnt, on the ooottary, waa "awty lor Mm 
poor feUow.'* 

•* DM It with Owe Mui 
Liwoln .lourntd, 'SI: It was uttoffcml 

ly reported yestcnlay that a grocer 
named Merrill, who operates a store at 
Twenty ttrat and O streets, would walk 
around several blocks to-day were ha 
but aasured the unctkma priviiegw of 
meeting a certain man w ho carries one 
hand iu n sliug. The latter waa a stran
ger to the grooer yesterday, but an en
thusiastic and demonstrative acquaint
ance would spring up between the two 
were they to uieet upon tho street to day 
4tr twreaftar Xha stranger came into 
the grocery place yesterday with one 
hand wrapped in a sling hanging againai 
hia breast and politely inquire<l if the 
merchant could give him a &'> bill for sil
ver, aa he wished to aend it away in a 
letter. Ho held the letter in bis hand. 
Th»< grooer handed out the $0 bill und 
the cripple asked htm to seal it up in the 
envelope. The str inger than stuck the 
envalope into the aling where lay hia 
crippled paw and banded over some sil
ver. The grooer counted it after him 
and found only $4.75. The cripple 
oounted it again and found that the 
gr<Kjer was right. He apologised and 
aaul it had i>een given to him only a few 
momenta beforo as 15. He knew where 
he got it, only a short distance away, 
and w ould go and hava it oyrrec ed. ite 
handed bauk the aealed letter and ixskad 
the grocer to hold it antil he returned 
An hour (>a>-s«d and hed.du't come back 

and then another hour. At leng h the 
goroer concluded to open the latter and 
take out lite $o bill which be had en-
chjeod therein iiimnelf, an>i one can im
agine his Mtoniahment when he found 
that the envelope contained only a blank 
slip of paper. It waa another envelope, 
and the sling had been the soreeu be
hind which the exchange bad been made. 
It waa a clever trick and deserving of 
bigger game. Th* grooer ctin be thank 
ful that hit* tivmght into the mysteries of 
pr>» tultfitation ami ^wrde^|in haw uet 
Li— ^.1. . * • Sf"'-. him only a Avar, 

IU) alt) Kal*rUliie4. 
Baron Huronite, 29: Hons. Akmzo 

Wardall, J W. Harden, J II Lowe and 
j H. L. Loucka, delegate# to the National 
J Alliance conventtoti at Ooala. Fla„ have 
| returned home They report a pleasant 
: trip, aa interesting and profitable cou-
i vention and liave made good words for 
j the people of Ooala, who Ir sated them 
1 royally 

Wa havaaamwel fuw wfcMi Mi nil' 
Kanaady ̂ firos. 

A UNIQUE INVKNTION. 

Iwlml Vtrean a Hrtftn 
t» SMI 

KUI. M U»laHIKWM, 

plaoe of W. M. Bartlett. of the drug lirm 
of linrtlett & 6on, who announced that 
he had just been knocked down in hi*, 
store by two man and hia aafe robl**! of 
ita entire oontents. An alarm waa given 
and in a apaoe of lees than ten minutes 
several hundred excited persons had col
lected in the vicinity of Mr. Bartlett's 
a tore .Sheriff Lee was summoned and 
he hurriedly organized a poase to atari 
out in different directions in search of 
the alleged roblwrs, Mr. Lee and C. 
M. Klot/.bach going south from the oity, 
while Charles Engle and Will Nichols 
went toward Wiufred, at which place 
the latter arrived about aix o'clock yee 
terday morning, and put up at the Boa-
well house. Thev remained at the hotel 
until about 11 o'clock yesterday morning 
when they fell in with the party Jamee 
Goruon who had walked into Winfred 
from the direction of Madison and 
wboaa actions and talk they concluded 
auspicious enough to warrant their mak 
ing his arrest, which they did, and 
brought him to this city and lodged him 
in jail. Tbe prisoner was viaited by a 
DAILY LKAOKK reporter ihia morning, 
but refuacd poeitively to make any state
ment oouceruing himself or answer any 
questions until after hiu examination. 
The re|R>rter next called upon Mr. Bart
lett to get his version of the affair. Mr. 
Bartlett waa absent, being engaged with 
UH> sheriff in arrainging for the exauii 
nation of the uubject utnler arrest, but 
bin father said he would answer what 
inquiries the reporter might make and 
made the following statement of the oc-
curranoe aa ba had laamai it freoi bis 
soo: 

About 11 o'clock Wednesdav evening 
W. M. Bartlett, having ehjsed up the 
buainess of tbe day, had pulled down the 
curtains of h a store and was sweeping 
out preparatory to locking up for the 
night when two men entered thq st* re 
and asked to be shown ttoioe alb mi* 
Mr. Bartlett laid down hia broom and 
went to the front eud of the building to 
wait on his ouatotiiers,ona of whom he de
scribes aa being tall, lightcomplectioned 
aud wearing a light fur coal, while his 
i'om|>aniou waa shorter and smaller and 
dark eotuplecttoned, both having mous
taches. The whorter one finally aelectAd 
an album and followed Mr Bartlett to 
the rear end of the store, where he went 
to wrap the article up. Just as the latter 
waa passing around the end of the coun
ter near the safe the taller * stranger 
grabbed him by the throat and :t Hcuftlo 
eusued, in which Mr. Bartlett rather got 
the beat of hia opponent and aucceetiad 
in throwing him over onto the counter 
and against tho show ca*e, aiua»hing in 
the top of the came. • At thia ntage-of the 
game Mr. Bartlett says tbe shorter of the 
tw\> men struck hia sou wiUi sotue heavy 
instrument on the left side of hia head, 
from which ho bled profusely and stag
gered aud fell ' to the tloor insensible. 
His u.s<intlant* then took from hia pock
et the key of the cash drawer of the 
safe, the door of which stood ajar, and 
took therefrom all it* caah contents, 
amounting to and after scattering 
checks, notes and other valuablo papers 
and imeeting iHiandsome gold watch be
longing to his wife, which was in the 
safes took their denarturo by the back 
door and through the alley. Mr. Bart 
lett sa.vij hi* son had iu his left hip pock 
ct i?!i2.r>0 in gold, which the robbera also 
misaad. Asked as to why his mm eltould 
keep so much cash in his safe and on hia 
(•arson instead of depositing it in auiue 
of the banks, ho said that bis son was 
not a patron of the bank* and that ho 
was In the habit of keeping hia funds in 
hi* own safe. He had doue a large holi
day business, which swelled the sum he 
usually had QU hand to the numunt' 
above stated. 

The above Ma the partienlaia ol thia 
affair, aud we submit them without com
ment. The robbery was the theme of 
discussion throughout the city yest^r 
day and to day, and information U eager 
ly nought, but the uioat persistent 
searcher after news cannot obtain any
thing in regard to the u3«ir farttiex than 
the particulars given above. 

Gordon, tbe man uudar aigMt, was 
onoe in the '! adiaon jiolice aourt charged 
with stealing beer from a freight car 
Mr. Bartlett fails to identify him aa one 

of the men who visited hia store Wed-
neadftgr a««tt ag 

Tfce 
Pino iiridge agency dtspnteh, 31: The 

police have arrested the Messiah down 
in Red Cloud's camp. When thay puliad 
the white blanket off they fonn j an in
telligent but harmless crank, A, C. Hop
kins by name, froui Nashua,' la. He 
claimed ho waa in tho interest of peac*» 
and that he had come hecnn»o the In
dians misinterpreted his mo*Mge Ho 
wanted to go to the Had Lauds, bnt In 
dian Agent Royer changed the addrsst* 
to Chadroa, starting him under aa escort 
of police. Home of the Indians were in 
digjaant over <ii» arrest, while otter* 
ianghed and said he w as a crazy fojl. 
None of the chiefs take any aU«k in him, 
and lied Cloud walked up to him and 
saul. "You go home. Yotl.  are no Hon of 
God." The Messiah claim* that he will 
go to the Bad landa One hundred 
friendltea tuive left on their peaoe <nis-
sion. Thav took three wagonload* of r:i 

$ tlflMt 

It tea iaeome a tradiOoo so ftnAtf 
rooted in ttje imtauu maid that woiaott 
aevei invent anvthing tn»u ao inutr 
tar haw otiea indiviuuai oaud uiav 
idinputa Hi every new aaaounoemant 
aomas as a surprise. There is oaa 
thing about howuvar, when aa 
ARIH'IE IK invented by eue of taa so* it 
ia sure to be something practical. 

The Utast woEpan on ttia list of fo
vea tore ie Miss Anna L. Gorham a 
Boston artist iu wakir color, and an 
occasional newspaper writar. The 
present is not Mi*s tiorham's first ap 
poaranca In the character of inventor, 
for a few ve«r» ugo she paten tod a 
faience which wue very succeeaiul, 
e^pociai y umoog amateur workers. 
8iio uow eouio* to tile froat witn aa 
aascl wriltiig dusk. wUicii it> ou»- o. tUe 
mo«L ln^oouu* jontrivum;on luia/>u-
abto und at Uie same tuna n.g.liy 
decorative. see*ug it ia a room one 
would never imagine the complioa-
tious of it, it u so Innocent looking. 
It hat not a particle of an air of ueceit 
about it and >ot it 14 onuof the most 
witching contrivances iinagmaole,and 
nobody but a woman wouut o»or have 
thought it out. A* one seas <t tlrst it 
is tdmply an oakou easel, with a love
ly water-color picture, handsomely 
Is am ed, reeling on It. But af ter the 
picture iia» been au.. oleutiy admireii 
Aiiss borhuui just turns it dowu, and 
tne b«uK ul it forms tne top of a most 
reineraabtc writing-desg. It is of 
bi^u.y po i^hed oak. tian.ned with 
auihjue ur.»w«ji s, with places lor pen* 
paper, onvoiopos. ink, «yim^s—every-
Wong that a laUy will raquira to carry 
on bar correspondence. Lovely art 
Bii* curialtn run on a bran* rod drape 
tho des* across the from, and mere 
aro any vwntity of secret druwurs 
and burglai-defying loc^s aad such 
mystai-ioo* things about it It is a 
sort of mysterious storeroom, such as 
one tnl^i.t have found in the old 
castle*, it would have delighted the 
heart of Mr*, hadoiytfe had it been 
exoiut in her dav. and it will equally 
aul.^bt the modern maiden who may 
co to own it Pins do tho work of 
Keys and deft tioger* pry secret opeo-
luga. Th<ue are reeta for oandles, 
and thora ia also a racic fur newspa
pers, that luay be added or not 

Tit en. too, it fflav be taken with its 
owner wherever she goes, so she can 
keep it oonstantly unaur her eye and 
see thai no one trliie* with her eor-
roj-ontlencr The top slips off. the 
letrs fold up, and thero ia a square 
puree! the sua of the picture, which 
will go cniiifortahly In any trunk. For 
coiuj»a«. lac-n convenience, my^tury, 
aud prcttinoss it is ahead of anything 
yet made Already n large conoern 
uaS i .reha*ed tho right of manufac
ture and .t is sincerelv to ba hoped 
that one newspaper woman *t loast, is 
an the h<£jh road to fortune. 

. ^ , 
Bww Mlrtny to f 
y gecioraTTy diri3T<s9 * Into' 

tlmjc crab o> periodn — the ancient, 
nudi.t vai ^unddle age-, i arid mmiern. 
In order that the bounaary lines may 
strike the eye we wlii proeeut the 
nmtter iu the form of a ehart, whieh 
should be read upward: 

i nu<tc. tmiiH. DatttS. 
( i riiiii t U 

ModSfti 
| i roiu the dtsouveo ofi ,ta., 

Ar*MOr)i*m to the pre,»>jit V , ftleic. I OBWSHI .  

[ " 

Ancient 

\ ! .ON. ILII' fall of RDIIIS / 4?(i 
U to tin- <il»eivvory ofj- to 

( Amerh-u by (Uluntbu- j lMtt, 
! From tie iKK'i.nhiR «.f t n--,. 
' tVehuuis.i uerio i lotlie . Ifr. : <tuwnfull of th«' Koman ' r' 
ewi'trt' in lie" k> i«i A r» im 

This i* tho accejHeil fornit r division. 
A fow historians, howovar, thina that 
the great migration of the Teutonic 
tribes, ich began about A. D. 
or UM) „ *rs beforo tlie fall of Bome. 
uiiould mark the clo-u of the ancieui 
and the' opening of the uiedi cvul 
ixaiwxj. ,Tharc are other author-
itiua '"ho prefer to put the ona 
«' Kissii val and th^ be^innittg of 
tiio ro€'<ioro era at the capture of i on-
st Nople by the Turks in I4t> • 
wnile there are still others who make 
the tfisrovu.y of printing by movable 
typog. which occurred Mima tinio be
tween 1and ! i»<>. mark this boun-
(Wj daw*. 

Atvart afipaM «f ^ilssa. 
The food for the Sultan |g cookod by 

One man hnd his aids, aad bo others 
touch it It is cooked in sil ver vessels 
and wheu douo each kettle i-. -tealeJ 
by a slip of paper und a stauir, und 
this is broken In the presence of the 
&ultan by the High t'hambei la^i, who 
takos one spoonful of each *yj>;irnte 
kmtie before the Sultan taaf a it 
"i In® is to guard against poison The 
food is always served up to the Jniltan 
in the same vessels in which it is 
cooked, and those are often of gold, 
but when of the baser metal the kettle 
i* Ht't into a rich golden buii-shaped 
holder, the handle of which is held by 
n stave while tho Kultaa cat*. The 
Sultan never uses a plate lie takes 
• h his food direct from tho littlo 
bottles, and nerer usas a table, and 
rarely ft knife or fork—a spoon, hi** 
broad oanoake or flagara are found 
fat >randier. 

A t. IL 
It i* a coixiiuon saying that you can 

judge a man by his visiting card. A 
lately arrived rector not ten mile* 
from Boston left bis chqapt printed 
card at the boaso of one of his par-
lhhioners, and his neatly-engraved ono 
a' another'a The house-* were re-
sjiectivolj iu unfa-hionttblc and fash
ionable quarters of the city. But tt)o 
parishioneii happened to ba cousins. 
They met they compared cards —as 
wotiifc will—and that rector noa' 
wonders why ne i« growing in diwfavor 
wHb soma of his parishioners. 

"CX e.3a.cl X 

Want the Very East We Can Get fot 
Our Money. 

E U looking for the very line of drt*s» goods in the wrket lor 
liolidav pnwuta? 

E U willing to pay n fair prioa and get full value in retam? 
B U aware that WP ran fN'rve in thia regard, and gttaimntat togiveyot 

the l>e«t at tho lowest prices? 

mmtii SHAWLS. • -Lovely Holiday Presents. 
FASCINATORS! | HOODS. 
A complete line oi Ladies' Gente* and Childrea'a Underwear «t job

bers' prices. 

OLARK * McKINNON, 
% SYNDICATE BLOCK. 

HRV iioair^. MOOTS* All» NMORH. Rtf. 

"The Sun Do Move" 
Waa the bluiT-ing announcement umle b\ the Rev. Jasper, b u t  it did not create 

more surprise thnu doot> .< (>ik'ht of the immenoe stock of goods at tay 
store. "You will never aell them," "The stock is altogether too 

huge for this market," etc., etc^ wan heard on every 
hand. Bat wa know our bmansss. 

We Are Bound to ~Ld 

Please • ilO People 
OUli STOCK t)F 

Drew flood*, Clonks, Carpets. Ladie*' und (Jenti1 (Jn* 
derwear (black and all color*), (hi Id roll's (loaks. 
I'luslicH, Full liciiictli (iiirnionts. Fall Jnckets. Hlan-
kcth, ctc., etc.. us well as a lull line of Fine Klioe*, 
1a tho largest and finest ever brought to Madison, and while I dont fit* 

away, I am offering great inducements to purchi 
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ALWAYS COMPLETE. J. J. FiTIGtRALO. 
Fi*r ri.orn«\«;. 

THE LATE; T! 
Black Shirts. Black Underwear. 
Black Hose, Black Handkerchiefs, 
Black Suspenders, Blaok Sleeveholders. 

Black Ties, 
XDxiscoll's-

IIKI WH AKI> JKHKLaV 

Paaax Bmni. Oao. Oooc 

SM.fj H & COOK, 

Druggists and Jewelers. 
ltKADqt AKTFCRFT KOI 

Matt, Oib and WaM Paper. Fine Gold and Silrer Watches UMl 
; Jtwdh^. Watch and Cl<»ck Repairing promptly 

•and mechanic at) v executed. 

UK ION BLOC*. I.OAK AVBlNUB. 

aAKK.RV, I OMi(TID!lKRV, FIS, 

n IST1K & DALY, 
Itetars, Fruiterers and Confectroftefs, 

a«ket> or lla- < fl«'braU'(i IKt.AM hUhAM. 

I'"K Clil' AM aerx d dny or tfveniiig. 

BAH KM V. «'aMrKCTI«>XKRV. KSe. 

f l f !  j i f i i f rBY  U rl f • ( onlK lionerj. 
D. H. K1LFOY, Proprietor. 

KAXKIXii.t>4>l,l.l.('Tlli%M. »«e. i HAlilMl a UK 

9. F>- FIT*#, V. A. M̂ CJCAT, . 1.1, KtHS, 
Virvl'rwatfrWl dssbisr GO TO— 

FIKSST 

DATIUNAL BANK. 
Gspltal mi Smpitt, J6i,00|, 

A QKNKKAi BAKKlN'd UfSl. 

NKUH TRAXSAC1BU.' 

PmnttfH imtl it-mi mlie f.xrhHuyt j 
«>«</ a if. 

I .a - • 

McCallister Bros.' 
&Mdvai» biota aad auMuino 

JEWEL 
Vanor Stoves. 

ty 

Tlis A*«b»t 
Sit**- a»Tb«y have dhtoororad aswee 

wood in vfMeh is said to be 
•t.ooo yaara add. 1 woadar what kiad 
it iaf 

lie 

< V>N A K»F*I S JTSNT*; 

HsMonsI Xrt Ttal 
MI SSS'. 

{Hardware and Build

ers' Materials. 
; UFTiu ttbop ia, woaaaatioa wW. 


